
YOUR TASKS ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
` Independent processing of the assigned product groups and projects
` Qualifying new high-performing suppliers and leading price and contract negotiations on a global level
` Identifying optimization opportunities in the procurement environment
` Regular analysis of the order situation as well as continuous purchasing reporting 
` Development and implementation of supplier management strategies
` Active support in minimizing risks in purchasing and the supply chain 
` Cooperation in interdisciplinary teams

YOU ARE OFFERING THE FOLLOWING:
` Completed business studies 
` Good SAP R3 knowledge in the MM and PP module
` Several years of professional experience in the field of purchasing 
` Good MS Office skills
` Good English speaking and writing skills

THESE ARE YOUR PERSONAL STRENGTHS:
` You work analytically, conceptually, and process-oriented
` Independent and goal-oriented work is your special strength
` You are resilient, reliable, and enjoy working in a team

Welcome to the team!  
At WOM, you actively contri
bute to medical progress.

W.O.M. WORLD OF MEDICINE GmbH
Yvonne Jahn, Personalreferentin
Alte Poststraße 11 | 96337 Ludwigsstadt
hr.ludwigsstadt@wom.group
www.wom.group

APPLY NOW!

Unsolicited applications welcome in Career 
Portal under  www.wom.career

We look forward to receiving your application by e-mail if you believe this position to be a great fit for you.  
Please also tell us your salary expectations and your availability.

Novanta mit seinem weltweit agierenden Unternehmen WOM ist ein Wegbereiter und ein weltweit führender Hersteller in der 
Medizintechnik. Für unser Team an unserem Fertigungsstandort Ludwigsstadt suchen wir Verstärkung. Wenn Sie Verantwor-
tung und Gestaltungsräume schätzen, sich für High-Tech und Medizintechnik begeistern und Herausforderungen und persönli-
che Weiterentwicklung schätzen, sollten wir uns näher kennenlernen.

` Independent work in an agile working environment
` International teamwork and cross-company  

know-how exchange 

WHAT WE OFFER:
` Appreciation, multiculturalism and inclusion
` Systematic training through Novanta University and  

the Novanta Growth System
` Career opportunities in an expanding, global company

WOM Ludwigsstadt is looking for
Strategic Buyer


